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Birdstr ikes Cernan Air Foro . By th'.  J. l l i td'  cAlr

On the picture you see the aleveloplrcnt of biralstrikes in cAF during 19i4/1915'
The absolute mfibe! of strikes did:rlr-t increase or ilecrease bu+ the relative
rnrl lber related to loooo f lyi '1g hour6 i lecreasecl f tom 5.1 (19?4) to 5.0 (19?5)

tor total nurber ol biralstr ikes and fron l.B ( lg1l) to 3.o (19?5) for the
nu.nber of inflight birdstrikes.

As to the nonths, we have parily conspicrrus dliffelences between 1974 and 1975
dep€nding on "ea'ther situation ithi ch influences tird rnovements. Ibr insiancet
th; nild winter weather in January/trtbruary 19?5 favoured bird migration' cold
weather in springtime (April) 19?4 hindered. bild movenents whereas in April
19?5 bird nigiation was in rnotion. In August the influence of dr)mess or
noistlEe and thelefore the food. for bildls is important for movenents; in
Au€ust 19?5 we had 6. noist time and '19?4 we had drry p€rioals 60 that bi?d
mig?ation began in late summer, fhe same tenalenqf is to observe for September.

The most conspiorous difference in total and inflIight nunber: of birdstrikes is
to see in l,4arch. In this nonih (19?5) lre trieil a new method fo! evaluation of
birdt moveDent infolnation and publishing birdtan. Thi6 rnethod consisted ln
the fact that we had, rounal tbe clock' 2 tuL}y bri€fed biotogists who follol"'ed
bird lltoveroents o!1 roalB and analyzedl lteather reports. So it Ira€ poBsible to
publish nore detailed birdtan for special areae r to give special anendnents
anal an4lysls of birdl movement teDdencies.

As to the birdstrikes on ailfieltls rre have a sda11 increasing in absolute
numbers but a nearly sane uunbor relateil to nrnber of novenEnts; or'Ly 10-15"/'
of strikes irduced cla,nages as sr0a11 birds ha1'e been iu1olved. So it seens tre
succ€eded in cha!€iing the e@logical conditions on airfielils.

At the round airfield birdst"ikes we hail a positive ilevelopment especially
oaused by lemoval of garta€e dumps and changirg ag?i cultural use in the sur_
rounaling of the airfieLds,

Drjeing flight - low level _ r,,e found the a.n. loeitivo development in the
re ra t i ve  ra te  3 .8  (19?4)  +a  3 .o  (1975) .

Very infornative is the dieveloprnent of birdstrikes lelated to dl?nages; since
'19?O the values of birdstrikes without alanages are increasingr we believe this
tendency can be declar'edl by the fact r.,e catch a large part of tafl birilrs nove-
ment bf ratlar and publish birdtan but are not able to obseive srnal1 birdrs
ro.r"r"rrt and singl; birds in lo altitudles. 7n 1974/1915 there didnrt happen
accidents causeal by a birdstriker but atso infornative andl interesting ui]] be
tho fact that j.n 19?4 engineB l,Iere iouchedl by birds at 37 incidents and in 1975
only ia 9 cases.

As bo the airclaft-types rrc observed 1975 a slovrly increasing nutlber of bi!d-
st l ikes for the I '  '104 and F 4 as HeII as for helicopter (especial ly CH 5l)
but ilecreasing ru-nbers for all other types.

l1-s to the bird species gulls causeal the most st?ikes follorved by small biralst
buzzarCs, starl.in88, crovrs and lapwings.
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